
IT'S THE EASIEST THING ON EARTH 
To furnish a comfortable home, if you’ll but 
use your credit. THIS PROVES IT— 

Deposited with CROWN CO. is all that s necessary to secure 

anything you desire, amounting to $2 to $5—or, by paying 
5 CENTS PER DAY, you can increase your purchase to $25. 
Now just stop and think—for the price of a package of chewing 
gum a day you can buy a whole room-full of furniture, and at 
the same time you reap the wonderful saving? accruing from 

trading here—for it’s an undisputed fact that CROWN CO.’S 
PRICES ARE ALWAYS ONE-THIRD LOWER THAN OTHERS 
ASK FOR GOODS OF EQUAL QUALITY. 

WITH OR WITHOUT CASH — ALL YOU NEED TO FURNISH 
YOUR HOME COMPLETE IS TO USE THESE FAMOUS TERMS 

t 
— — 

China YChiffonier 
Closet I This chilfon- 

A regular ier, in golden 
$16.50 article, oak, with I 
like cut, with 5 drawerSi 
oak frames ,Q.n P 
and glass r«K",ir *8-50 » 
sides and article for I 
door, onlyi only 

2c Per Day lc Per Day 
Pays for ItJ^Pays lor II S 

HERE’S A NOVEL WAY 
TO SPEND A VACATION 

I 

Somebody over In Enalnml deManed ll-ln almhlp. If» l»etty to look nt. 

anyhow, nnd not nt nil In line with the uvlial model. It will enrry pnnuenprern 
—If It nnlln nt nil. The mnehlne bn-ll’t been proved out yet. It* mnln men 

In nutomntle Mobility, aecured l>y mounting: the vvIiiri on n bnll-beurlnR fol- 

iar. If not held In control by an attachment for that purpoae they will onell- 

lnte freely while nllowliiK the body of the inaehltte to remain level. 
_ 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR WHO 
IS TRAINING CHILDREN 

FOR RESORT FESTIVAL. 

Director Tnll IOhcu Morgnn. 

700 CHILDREN TO BE IN 
OCEAN GROVE FESTIVAL. 

Elaborate Program Arranged for 
Sunday’s Special Services. 

OCEAN GROVE, July 19.—When the 
children of the yairyland chorus as- 

semble for children’s day next Sunday 
morning, there will be in all nearly '<00. 
Director Tall Ksen Morgan has been 
Instructing them Industriously for two 

weeks and this, their first appearance 
this season, bids fair to surpass all 
their efforts of the past. 

Dr. Robert Pierce, of the Second 
Avenue Church, New York, will con- 

duct the picture exhibit and give an 

accompanying lecture for the benefit 
of the children. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT AT DEAL. 
[Special to the Newark Star.] 

DEAL. BEACH, July 19.—A fire de- 

partment will be established here. Con- 
tracts have been awarded for the 
building of a fire house and for tho 
purchase of a 57,500 automobile Are 
engine. 

NEWARK WOMAN WILL 

ADDRESS STATE W. C. T. U. 

ASBUItY PAIIK, July 10.—Religious 
workers from many sections of tho 

State will atund the summer Institute 

of the Slate Women's Christian Tem- 

perance Union, at the Young People's 
Temple, Ocean Grove, Tuesday, July 25, 
for a two days' suasion. Mrs. Emma 

Bourne, of Newark, a former State 

president of the union, will be one of 

the speakers. 

PHILIPPINE JOBS OPEN. 
WASHINGTON, July W.—Tho war 

department Is searching the country 
for suitable young eol.cte graduates to 

Join the Philippine constabulary as 

third lieutenants. Married men will be 

discriminated agalr.st, however, as the 

department will select only bachelors. 
The salary Is $1,200 a year. 

TWINS BORN ON BOAT. 
ALBANY, July 19.—When the steam- 

boat Kennebec of the Manhattan line 
reached hero yesterday there were two 

more passengers than when the vessel 

left New York. They were twin daugh- 
ters of Dr. and Mrs. James McGovern, 
of New York city. 

ADVISES HIS FRIEN9S 
TO GIVE IT A TRIAL 

Absolutely Satisfactory. 
Professor George. Glass, of 290 Pau- 

ton street, Paterson. N. J.. says; "The 

Illinois Watch I purchased from 
Charles A. Keene. ISO Broadway, New 
York City, on October 17, 1910, I ant so 

well pleased wdth it that I cannot rec- 

ommend It too highly to any person 
In need of an accurate timekeeper. It 
has been absolutely satisfactory in 

every detail, In constant use and has 
never been repaired. With my exper- 
ience with other American Watches. 
I will recommend tho Illinois Watches 
in preference to any of them, and ad- 
vise my friends to give them a trial.” 

Note—Regarding high grade watch 
movements we wish to state if you 
pay over $36 for the best 23-Jeweled 
watch movement made In the United 
States you are paying too much. We 
can prove It; your own Jeweler can 

I be the Judge. If any Jeweler advises 
you to pay more he simply does it for 
extra profit. Charles A. Keene, 180 
Broadway, New York City, Illinois 
Watch Specialist. ___ 

Did Evelyn Thaw or Her 
Double Separate Thomases? 

.__ i— 

31 ra. Kdunnl R. Thomas, formerly the beautiful and mueh-eourted 1/lnda 

Lee, of Kentucky, will sue for divorce, It Is said, naming; Evelyn Nesblt 'I haw. 

Evelyn, however, says that Thomas was attentive to 3IIss Theodora Gerard, 
Mrs. Thaw's double, and not to herself. The pictures show 3Ir. and 3Irs. 

Thomas. 
,_/------- 

WILL ENDOW HOSPITAL BED. 
A8BURY PARK, July 19—What 

promises to be one of the biggest 
events of the season is being planned 
for about August 5 by the Hebrew 
Ladles' Aid Society, of this city, 

headed by Mrs. R. Brylawski. The 
function will be In the form of an 

opera or midsummer ball, It is not de- 
cided Which as yot. The purpose of the 
ladies Is to endow a bed in the Ann 
May Memorial Hospital, Spring Lake, 
for the poor. 
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671 Broad St- 
Great Eastern Phone 2103 Market 

Building Corp. Elizabeth Office, 89 Broad St. 
Open Evenings Phone 2120 Elisabeth 
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BRIDE-ELECT DIES ON NATAL DAY. 
BAYONNE, July 19.—Miss M,aud C. 

Mettler, a well-known church singer, 
whose engagement to John Miller, of 

this city, was announced on Sunday, 
died yesterday at her home, 17 West 

Forty-ninth street. She was SO years 

old yesterday. Acute Indigestion 
caused death. 

CITY ADVEKTI8KMUMTS. 
OFFICE^OF^THE BOARD OF EXCISE COM- 

MISSIONERS OF THE CITY 
OF NEWARK. 

City Hall, July 14. 1911. 
The following 1* the list of the names, resi- 

dences and places of business of applicants for 
license contained in all applications or peti- 
tions made to this board for the granting of 
licenses to sell spirituous, vinous, malt or 
brewed liquors, and not heretofore published 
according to law, to wit: 

Name. Place of Business. Residence. 
RETAIL—RENEWALS. 

Max Smith, 122 Hawthorne av.Same place 
Frank J. Smith, 89 Belleville av.Same place 
Joseph Willper, 613 Orange st.Same place 
Joseph Kurtz, 315 Norfolk st.Same place 

CITY ADVfcHTISKMENTS. 

south' ''TWELFTH STREET GRADING, 
CURBING AND FLAGGING; SOUTH 
TWELFTH STREET GRADING, CURBING 
AND FLAGGING; TILLINGHAST STREET 
FLAGGING, DELAVAN AVENUE OPEN- 
ING AND WIDENING, GRAIN STREET 
OPENING.—Assessment for Benetlts. 
Notice is hereby given that an assessment 

upon all the owners of all the lands and real 
estate peculiarly benefited by each of th« fol- 
lowing improvements, namely: 

The grading and curbing of 
SOUTH TWELFTH STREET, 

from Central avenue to Thirteenth avenue, ac- 
cording to the pioviaiona of an ordinance of 
the city of Newark entitled "An Ordinance to 

provide for the grading and curbing of 
SOUTH TWELFTH STREET. 

Evening S1AR Reporter Tells How It Feels 
to Hunt Train Robbers in Oregon Wilds 

Editor's Note.—The wild’west days of death, armed robbers and the sudden snatching of gold from helpless 

mesaeng^andeguards hat-o ^ol yet^one e"7™^^ 1 cohere armed bands can successfully rob and escape, but 

southern Oregon I,ns wilds and ravines, forests without trails and fastnesses by t he hu"dred square miles, and 
armed marauders there repeatedly successfully defy the biggest railroad organization, the cleverest detectives and 

th* ktWlthlnSC2"weekthtwoCofWthey mSs? daring train robberies in the history of railroading were recently success- 

fully ™ompli?bed f* southern Orcgnn on the Southern Pacific, and after days of search the posses have given up 

and admitted thnt there is slight hope of ever capturing the robbers. 
-vfirv nook 

Half a State was on the trail, big rewards were offered, hundreds of man r“un;SHLnlhihr^ under 
and while they were still on the hot trail of the drat bandit crew another darr°bb®ry „rhv d,„u™/ 
their very noses. The Evening STAR sent Its representative at Portland out with the first posse. His story follows. 

by Craig mccullough. 
GLENDALE, Ore., July 10.—Nothing 

happened. Before I got through 1 was 

almost pray Inc that something would 

happen. Yet, If you are not Interested 
In how It feels to a novice to hunt 
train rohhers, to be engaged In a grim 
game of matching wits, with the prob- 
ability every second of matching bul- 
lets with three men as daring and des- 

perate ns ever had a part In the mak- 

ing of the romance of the West, 
-.- 

wasn’t the exertion. Then a panther 
screamed. The scream of an Oregon 4 
panther is like the scream of a terri- 

-_____-* 

The posse and Km lender, Jack Iilnu oy, crack sliol of Southern Oregon. 

through a country wild and rugged ns 

nature made It—then It won't pay you 
to read thin. 

Night htul painted a black smear 
over the purple and crimson shadows 
of the deep, rocky cleft of tortuous 
Cow Creek Canycn in the wilderness 
of Southern Oregon. Only the colored 
lights of the block signals revealed the 
two winding ribbons ol' steel that 
squirmed tlnough the gorge. 

Suddenly the forest stillness was 

broken with the eruck of a rille. Far 
down toward tho entrance to the can- 

yon. echoing from wall to wall, there 
came a harsh grinding of brake Irons. 
A few minutes later a long passenger 
train putled Into the little mountain 
station of West Fork. Passengers 
tumbled off. Then clattering telegraph 
keyB were telling the country that 
Southern Pacific, passenger No. 16 hart 
been robbed. 

Tho train went screeching on its 

way. Swiftly and silently a hand car, 

bearing five men, one of them a re- 

porter, clinging on for dear life, glided 
Into the canyon and stopped. 

The car was lifted from the track 
and placed against the embankment. 
One of the men suddenly stooped and 
picked up something. It was a pocket 
handkerchief. He placed It to the muz- 

zle of a dog. There was the low whine 
of the bloodhound. A man hunt was 

on. 
A mile or more along the track, then 

a sharp turn and a scramble down 
unto an unseen trail, and we were 

headed Into the wilderness. Save for 
the soft pat, pat. of feet along^ tho 
trail, or crackle, of twigs as the posse 
wormed its way through underbrush, 
the silence was absolute. Except for 

the faint light overhead we might have 
been in an Inkwell My heart was 

beating fast. I don't know why. It 

fled child. I know now what people 
moan when they speak of the sensation 
of the hair at the back of the head 
raising. A shiver wrent down the 
spine. The scream echoed and re- 

echoed, it seemed to me, tor ten min- 
utes. Then again the death like silence 
of rocks and trees. 

We had not gone far when the dog 
lost the scent. I knew that the perl) 
had come. So long as the bloodhound 
had the scent our men Were ahead of 

us. Now they might be behind any 
rock or tree. 

The little calvacade of man hunters 
halted. The posse debated in low whis- 
perings. That was the first time any 

one had spoken. Dawn would soon 
break. Without the aid of the dog we 

would continue the chase then. 
“If wo run into these fellows it seems 

like a, sure thing that one of us’ll turn 

toes up before wo get ’em,” observed 
Jack Kinney, apropos of nothing. Jack 
Kinney is the crack shot of Southern 
Oregon. He and Jim Maxwell, another 
dead shot, Were the real leaders of the 
posse, though but temporary deputies. 
“Sure thing,” agreed Maxwell casually. 
“tSlther Jack or me .will get hit first 
crack. If th^y get me, all I want is 
somebody to pull off my boots,” he 
added. “My old man always told me 

I’d cash In with my boots on, and I 
want to fool him.” I detected a low 
chuckle. 

We started again when there was 

just enough light to, distinguish out- 
lines. 

Ahead were Kinney and Maxwell, 
rifles poised, hands steady, every sense 

alert. Just past 20, both of them 
strong as lions, quick as cats, they 
were born in the mountains, and ac- 

quainted with every mark of trail and 
cross-trail of this wild country. 

Hour after hour, mile after mile, In 
tense silence we followed them, not 

knowing when or how, from behind 
what tree or bush ,or stone we would 
be fired upon. At times my nerves were 

so tightly drawn that I could feel a 

hot 30-30 bullet plowing between my 

ribs. I wanted to shout, sing, any- 

thing to break that deadly, nerve-rack- 

ing silence. 
Once a big six-point buck crashed 

through the underbrush off on our 

right. In an Instant all save Kinney 
and Maxwell were flat on the ground, 
rifles ready. All the rifles Weren’t 
steady, either. The two mountaineers 
scarcely moved their heads as th^ 
moved stealthily along the mountain- 
side. 

Thirty miles we had gone into the 
heart of the wilderness when, as we 

Were resting and bolting a little food, 
canned beans, It was, like a flash Max- 
well and Kinney dropped to their bel- 
lies, rifles ready. When I looked alone 
their gun barrels two men were cov- 

ered. 
A moment later Kinney was apologiz- 

ing. The men were hunters. No, they 
had seen no unusual signs on the trail, 
had seen nobody. 

“No use," said Kinney in his nature 
voice. It sounded to me, after the Ions 
silence, as though he bellowed the twc 

words. He threw the bean can we hac 
emptied Into the air and put a couple 
of bullets through it. 

What he meant was that our man- 

hunt had ended. I think I know how 

a man condemned to hang feels wher 
he Is pardoned. 

That night I got my first sleep. 
No, nothing happened. I have fount 

that nothing happening Is wha 
stretches nerves. 

John Elliott. 7h Ferry st.Same place 
Edward McMahon, 237 Lafayette at..Same place 
William H. Manley, 163 Mulberry at.Same place 
John W. Plikaytls, 73 Warwick st..Same place 
Phislel Forman, 295 Morris av.Same piace 
Sllveatro Df NorfcU, 27 Cutler at.Same place 
Charles II. Waag, 236-310 Sixteenth av.. 

Same place 
Fred Sanders, 66 Avenue C.Same place 
Frank R. Marzulli, 166 Eighth av...Same place 
Morris Mlchelson, 143 Springfield av.Same place 
Francesco ChlarvuIIo, 65 Sheffield st.Sfame place 
Nicola Zarro, 139 Seventh av.Same place 
Albert Peron, 165 New Jersey Railroad av., 

Same place 
Gaetano Travisano, 86 Crane st.Same place 
Pasquale Rossi, 46 Crane st.Same place 
Mrs. Ann Bloomer, 13 Stone st.Same place 
Louis Schwalbe, 10-12 Canlfleld st_Same place 
Michael Daly, 26 Bowery st.Same place 
Henry Specht, 98 Bowery st.Same place 
Matthew Reilly, 122 Bowery st.Same place 
Stanislaus Blech, 166-168 Bowery st. .Sarrie place 
Anlviate Tamburl, 38 Monroe st.Same place 
Karzlmlve Tamowski, 490 Market st.. 

Same place 
Henry J. Meyer, 103 Mulberry st — Sapie place 
George Gelsler, 881 Mulberry st.Same place 
Joseph BlelskI, 96 Pacific st.Same place 

WHOLESALE—RE NEW’A LS. 
Willis B. Atwater A Co., 291 Bblleville av., 

Same place 
Joseph H., Dwork, 137 Prince st.Same piace 
Philip H. Mueller Co., 82 Market st.Snme place 

BEEH BOTTLER—RENEWAL. 
Lemb'eck tit Betz, 178 Ninth st., Jersey 

City, N. J.Same place 
RETAIL—SINGLE TRANSFER. 

Phialel Forman, from 296 Morris av .to 30 
Charlton at...30 Charlton st. 

RICHARD MILLER. 
President. 

JAMES F. CONNELLY, 
City Clerk. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing ordinance* have been passed by the 

Board of 8treet and Water Commissioners and 
approved by the Acting Mayor of the City of 
Newark, and pursuant to Chapter 36 of the 
State laws of 1909 ara herewith published by 
title: 

An ordinance to provide for the construc- 
tion of a sewer In * 

SOUTH STREET. 
from the terminus of the present tew about 
300 feet east of Pacific street to Jefferson 
street. 

An ordinance to provide for the construc- 
tion of a sewer in 

QUITMAN ALLEY, 
between West Klnnc street and Baldwin 
afreet 

An ordinance to provide for the construc- 
tion of a sewer in 

DELANCEY STREET. 
between Tyler street and Wheeler Point road. 

An ordinance to provide for the construc- 
tion of a sewer in 

HECKER STREET, 
between Dickerson street and Sussex avenue. 

Adopted July 13, 1911. 
WILLIAM MUNQLE. 

President of the i>oard of Street and Water 
Commissioners. 

WM. E. GREATHEAD. 
Clerk of the Board. 

Approved July 14, 1911. 
JOHN H. DONNELLY, 

Jyl4-6t Acting Mayor. 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the 

following proposed ordinances passed a 

second reading and were ordered to a third 
and final reading at a meeting of the Board 
of Street and Water Commissioners held Ju y 
13. 1911: 

An ordinance to provide for the vacation 
of that portion of 

CHRISTIE STREET, 
between Ferry street and Bonykamper avenue, 
except that portion included within the limits 
of a new Christie street locuted between Ferry 
street and Bonykamper svende, and dedi- 
cated for public use by P. Ballar.tine & Sons, 
a corporation. 

An ordinance to provide for the vacation 
of that portion of 

BONYKAMPER AVENUE, 
located between the westerly lines of Christie 
street as laid out originally on the Frederick 
Bonykamper map. 

WILLIAM MUNGLK, 
President of the Board of Street and Water 

Commissioners. 
WM. K. GREATHEAD. 

Jyl4-5t Clerk of the Board. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION—Board of Street and 
Watar Commissioners. 

Pursuant to a resolution adopted hv the 
Board of Street and Water Commissioners of 
the City oi *Tewark. at a meeting held tha 
thirteenth day of July, 1911, and appioved by 
the Mayor of the City of Newark on the 
fourteenth day of July. 1911, public notice is 
hereby given that It is the intention of the 
Board of Street and Water Commissioners cf 
the City of Newark, under and by virtue of 
provisions of the act entitled An Act to Re- 
visa and Amend the Charter oc the City of 
Newark," approved March 11th, 1*67, and tha 
supplements thereto, and the act creating the 
Board of Street and Water Commissioners cf 
the City of Newark, approved March 28th, 
leal, and other public laws of the state of 
New Jersey, to older and cauae the opening of 

VERNON AVENUE, 
from 133 feet east of Leo place to Nairn place, 
as the same Is shown on a map on file in the 
office of the Chief Engineer, known, as No. 
l08SrO. 

Such persons aa may object thereto ara re- 
quested to present their objections In writing 
to the clerk of said board, at tbs office of the 
Board of Street and water Commissi oners. 
City Hall, Newark, on or befr the expira- 
tion of six days from data of this notice. 

By direction of the Board of Street aad 
Water Commissioners of tha City of Newark. 

M. R. SHEHKERD, 
Chief Engineer. 

Newark. N. J.. July 14. 1911. Jyl4-6t 

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that the 
following proposed ordinances passed a 

second reading and were ordered to a third 
and final reading at a meeting of the Board 
of Street and Water Commissioners held July 
13, 1911: 

An ordinance to provide for the paving of 
QUITMAN ALLEY, 

from West Kinney street to Baldwin street, 
with brick pavement on a six (6) Inch con- 
crete foundation. 

An ordinance repealing an ordinance en- 
titled "An trdinanco to provide for the 
paving of 

BONYKAMPER AVENUE, 
from Hawkins street to Christie street, with 
oblong granite block pavement on a six (6) 
Inch concrete foundation,” approved April 7, 
1911. 

WILLIAM MUNGLB, 
President of the Board of Street and Water 

Commissioners. 
WM. B. GREATHEAD. 

Jyl4-5t Clerk of the Board. 

from Central avenue to lnirieeuin avenue, 

approved August 5, 1910. 
The llagging of 

BUUTli TWELFTH STREET, 
from Thirteenth avenue to Central avenue, ac- 

cording to tne prov isluus of an ordinance of 
the city of Newark entitled "An oruinance to 

provide tor the Magging of 
SOUTH TWELFTH STREET, 

from Thirteenth avenue tu Central avenue,' 
approved June 26, ItHfc). 

The grading, curbing and flagging of 
SOUTH TWELFTH BTUE^T. 

from Avon avenue to ripnngueiu avenue, ac- 

curuing to tue provisions 01 an uromance of 
the city of Newark entitled 'An o.uinance to 

piovlde lor the graiitng, curbing anu nu^g ntf 
of 

SOUTH TWELFTH STREET, 
from Avon avenue t«* Sp.lugrttdi avenue," a,>- 

piuved June it), *910. 
the (lagging of 

TILLING HAST STREET, * 

from Osborne terrace to Chtuu.i putc-e, accord- 
ing to the pioVlKiOUH Of ail u»u*nauce of l..# 

city of Newaik eulLled "nil O.ulnttncei tu pio- 
viue tor tne hugging of 

TlLi-iNO tlitST STREET, 
from Osborne tcriuce to Ciimott place," ap- 

proved July 22, iDlv. 
The npeidng diiu widening of 

ijKua Va.x a v 41.N JE, 
from Summer avenue tu wuuu.aue avenue, ac- 

coruing to the piov isione •-» an wiuiuaUce of 
the city of «vcw.<ik eutiued "A»r UuMwimi to 

provide lor tne opening and widening of 
JjFLAVAm Alc-Noiv, ># 

front Summer aie.iue to vvooubijb avenue, 
appioved May i!U. tUlO. 

4 he opening or 

uilAIN STUftET, 
from about l!»t» itet eaofc ot Giove street ;o 

Soutn Twentieth tt.eei, acuoroiug to uie pro- 
visions of an ordiuah<~e of r..a, city ot New- 
aik cimueu ah oiuiIiUikb to p.o,«.*e roi toe 

opening of 
GRAIN STREET, 

from about 28o net earn o. mave street to 

soul it T w«ntitth street, approved ou toiler ll» 
Un). ha, L«»;lt pi spared uy Hie uitue.to.gned 
co<mmnMOUei», appouiteu by the Major 01 t..e 
city of Now aik, a,.11 t..at n It port ny a certlil- 
cate in >/tiU>ig. vvitn an accouipmijmg map 
Ultd schedule hlH'Wlllg the i.uvc*iai as.-e.-aillto..a 
against tne oevoiai oaiibih peculiar!) unvoted 
as aloreaald, nun been depomted in tiie unice of 
the city .cleik of the city ol Newark for ex- 
amination Ly the partita mieri-su-o i.-toem# 

oatd uBsesument comprises all lots, tract* 
and pat cels of ladid and i>al t-siate naule to ha 
assessed as aforesaid, lying on both shies of 
South Twelfth street, front C-mtral avenue to 
Thirteenth avenue; on both sides of bouth 
Twelfth street, from Avon avenue to Spring- 
field avenue; on both sides oi TTIllnghust 
street, from Osborne terrace to Clinton place; 
on both Hides 01 Grain street, from South 
Twentieth stieet to Grove street; on the east 
blcio of Grove street truin a pul ill about liO 
teet south ot' the southerly line of Grain 
street to a point about ltKl feet north of the 
northerly line of Grain stieet, on both sides of 
South Twentieth stieet, from a pu.tit about 100 
teet south of the southerly line of Grain 
street to a point about, »uu feel notth of the 
northerly line of Grain filed, un both sides of 
Delavan avenue, from about 100 leet east of 
the easterly line of Summer avenue to about 
100 feet west of the westerly line of WoudsUle 
avenue, on both sides 01 Summer avenue and 
Woodslde avenue front about 200 feet south of 
the southetly line of Delavan avenue to a 
uoint about 200 teet north of the northerly 
line of Delavan avenue. 

A "lot" repiescnt* an entire plot of land, 
whether large or small. 

All persons Interested In ;nli a^essment 
may be heard before said commissioners, on 
Thursday, the twentieth day of July, 1911. at 
2 p. m., at the commissioners' room. No. 4 
(third floor). City Hall. 

Dated July 14, 1911 
WILLLIAM PIMOND. 
JOHN F MF''A I! AX. 
ADOLPH FTf*CH. 

Jy14-5t Com ml a«l oner*. 

NOTICE. 
Notice Is hereby given tu all forties inter- 

ested mat the 01 ttocau* o, A*«iu».»meut of 
the whole amount of tne ousts aou LApva.es of 

opening 
BELMONT AVENUE, 

Repaving 
BLOOMFIELD AVENUE, 

Paving 
RIDGEWOOD AVENUE, 

have been ueilveted to me bccu«u..ig to law. 
b’aia assessment coinpllses ail lots, tracts and 
parcels u. land aau leal estate lying on both 
Mae* of 

BELMONT AVENUE. 
from Madison avenue to Hawtnorne avenue; 
on the southerly slue ot Mauifcun avenue; on 
both sides ol ClLuon avenue, Alpine street, 
Bigelow street, Runyon street and I'edule 
stieet, and on the noitherly side of Hawtnorne 
avenue from a point about 130 fet>4 east of the 
easterly line or Belmont avenue to a point 
about 130 feet west of the westerly line of 
Belmont avenue; on both sides of 

BLOOMFIELD AVENUE, 
from Mt. Prospect avenue to the city line; on 
both sides of 

RIDGEWOOD AVENUE, 
from Bigelow street to Runyon street. 

The owner* of land and real estate assessed 
in said Certificates of Assessment are hereby 
required to pay the amount so assessed upon 
them, and each of them respectively, to me 
at my office. City Kail, on or before August 28. 
1911. * 

Newark. N. J., July 18, 1911. 
TYLER PARMLY, 

jyl9-Bt Comptroller. 

PUBLIl NOTICE Is hereby given that the following proposed ordinance passed a 
■econd reading and was ordered to a third and 
final reading at a meeting of the Board of 
Street and Water Commissioners held July 18, 

An ordinance to provide .'or the vacation of 
a portion of 

CYPRESS STREET 
west of Fabyan place. 
_ _ _ 

WILLIAM MUNGLB, 
President of the Board of Street and Water 

Commissioners. 
_ 

WM. E. OREATHEAD, 
jy!4-8t_ Cleric of the Board. 

BOARD OP ASSESSMENT AND REVISION 
OF TAXES. 

City Hall, July B, 1911. 
NOTICE TO OWNER8 OF REAL ESTATE, 

Complaints against the tax valuation placed 
on real estate by the Board of Assessment and 
Revision of Taxes for 1911 will be received at 
the Office of the board, City Hall, Newark, 
N. J., from July 6 until July 2ft. 

All real estate owners will be notified of 
any change made in the assessment of 1910 If 
their addresses can be ascertained. 

JOHN L. CARROLL* 
Preatdee*. 

: J 


